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Abstract

_____A stud-Y_.t!!.._..determl!l!Llh~ effe~_QL-incf~3.sin~J~veJ.s.........of Jljet:UY__.l!m.1ciJLJllLSwonttaiL__
(Xiphophorus hellerz), a popular freshwater live bearer was carried out. Five isocaloric semi
pufired diets at 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60% dietary protein levels were used for this purpose.
Broodstock performance was evaluated based on growth parameters, proximate content
and fry production of female broodstock. Results showed that while the 20% and 30%
growth rate gave lowest SGR (specific growth rate) values, there was no significant
difference between 40-60% dietary treatments. The 20% dietary treatment also caused
lowest protein content in both ovary and muscle of female. Fry production was highest
from females fed with 50 and 60% levels, followed by 30 and 40% levels while diet 20%
protein produced lowest number of fries. A significant correlation was also obtained
hf.twf.f.n nnmhp,r of produred fries and weight of female fish, indicating that size i!li a major
factor influencing production. In terms of relative fecundity, diet 20% protein showed
lowest values, followed by diets 30-40% and 40-60%. There were no significant differences
in both weight and length of produced fries among dietary treatment. Proximate analysis of
fries also did not show any trend with different dietary protein levels of female broodstock.
Dietary protein requirement of female swordtail during reproduction is therefore crucial
for both somatic growth and reproduction process in order for fry production to be
optimized. Depending on different farming conditions, we proposed dietary protein
requirements of female swordtails to be at 30-40% levels
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1. Introduction
The culture of ornamental fish remains an important activity in several Asian countries. Ng and
Tan (1997) estimated a total production value of US$ 80-150 million annually from Southeast
Asian aquarium fish farms. Live bearing species from the family Poeciliidae such as guppy
(Poecilia reticulata), molly (P. latipinna, P. sphenops) swordtail (Xiphophorus helleri), and platy
ex maculatus) are a popular group of species being produced in Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia,
Thailand, India and China. According to a survey on ornamental fish trade in the U.S., guppy and
swordtail accounted for 25.8% and 5.4% of total number of ornamental fish imported in the
United States in 1992 (Chapman et aI., 1998). Farming of poeciliids is usually carried out in
outdoor earthen ponds or net cages (Fernando and Phang, 1994). Feeding of broodstock in Asian
farms still rely mainly on live feed such as bloodworms, Tubifex coupled with daily prepared



paste consisting mixture of fish meal and skimmed milk powder (Fernando et aI., 1991). Besides
the risks of introducing harmful pathogens, these feeding practices may not provide adequate
nutrient levels required by broodstock fish. These types of diets can also cause potential
problems in terms of detrimental pond effluent. The use of fish meal in ornamental fish culture

--alse-mean&-tflat- potentially-. consumoote- protein is being converted- to non consumable luxury
items (Tlusty, 2002).
Due to differences in biological processes, the nutrient requirement of broodstock will be

different from growing juvenile animals. However, a full and comprehensive understanding on
reproduction mechanisms such as gonadal maturation, fertilization success and larval quality is
far from complete as these coordinated processes are very complex. Broodstock nutrition studies
offer to provide applicable knowledge by determining if reproductive performance of a particular
fish species can be improved by maternal dietary intake. However, the fish broodstock nutrition
is still poorly understood due to difficulties in conducting studies involving proper feeding and
reproduction ofbroodstock.
A review by izquierdo et aI. (2001) outlined lipid, protein, fatty acid profile, vitamin E, C and

carotenoids as major nutrients influencing various reproduction processes such as fecundity,
fertilization, hatching and larval development. Role of dietary protein on several reproduction

---paraJfWt~H.ap:j,a-has·-been-Wt1lHieetmlente€4De-Silva-a-nd-RaOOmpol·a;-1--m~--Gunasekerltet---

aI., 1995; 1996a,b; 1997a,b; Fontainhas-Femandes et aI., 2000; EI-Sayed et aI., 2003). The effect
of dietary protein on reproduction of several marine species have also been studied (Watanabe et
aI., 1984; Cerda et aI., 1994; Fernandez-Palacios et aI., 1997).

As first step to formulate effective low-cost feed for swordtail broodstock, we present here a
study investigating the effects of dietary protein levels on various reproductive aspects of
swordtail (Xiphophorus helleri) utilizing semi-purified diets. Since swordtail is a viviparous
species where fertilization and hatching of embryos occurs internally, this study is also useful to
understand the effect of· dietary protein on broodstock possessing this type of reproductive
strategy.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Diets
Five semi-purified isocaloric (395 kcal GE/100g) diets with increase levels of dietary
protein (20%, 30%, 40%, 50% and 60%) were formulated utilizing casein, gelatin and
fish meal as protein source (Table 1). Diets were also formulated to contain 9% lipid.
Proximate analysis of diets was conducted according to AOAC (1990) for verification of
nutrient levels.

2.2 Fish and tank system
Swordtail fries were obtained from populations bred and raised in our laboratory. Feeding of
fries was carried out with Artemia nauplii for first 4 weeks, followed by frozen bloodworms.
Throughout this period, males were separated from females at earliest sign of sexual
differentiation to avoid reproduction activities. Virgin females aged 20 weeks old (1.1 -1.2 g)
were used for experiment. Five replicate tanks were used for evaluation of each diet with a total
of 5 females selected and stocked in each tank (3' x 2' xl'). Prior to stocking, females were also
weighed individually. Virgin males aged 20 weeks were kept separately in a large tank (4' x 3' x
3') and fed with frozen bloodworms twice daily. These males were randomly selected and 2
males were introduced to experimental tanks containing females every 30 days. Males were left
in these tanks for 5 days before returning them to common holding tank. During feeding, males
were separated from female using plastic sheets. Bundles ofnylon strings tied together were also
placed into each tank to offer shelter for new free-swimming fries from parental cannibalism.

2.3 Feeding and experimental design



Feeding was carried out till satiation twice daily at 0900 and 1700 hrs. Inspection for
released fries from each tank was also carried out during feeding hours. Feeding trial lasted for
14 weeks. At end of both experiments, individual weight of females were measured before
sacrificed for proximate analysis ofmuscle and ovary (AOAC, 1990). Parameters analyzed was

-----~~pecific growth rate (SGR%/day): [(In "".lIt In "".\9 / T)] x 100
where Wt =Mean final weight, Wi =Mean initial weight, T = total experimental days
Feed conversion ratio (FCR): total feed fed (g)/ total wet weight gain (g);

Total fry production: Total fry harvested throughout experimental period
Relative fecundity:
.Total fry production atthroughout experimental period/mean weight offemale (g)
Total fry produced/dietary protein intake:

Total fry production at end of experiment! total protein given (g).
In orderto investigate to effect of dietary protein content on fry quality, freshly sampled
fries were immediately frozen at -20°C for measurement of total length, dry weight and
proximate composition.

2.4 Data and Statistical analysis
___--Comparison-o-f....¥ar-iQ.tl.S-gf.owth-aad-.f€flFoouctive-parameters-fronHii-ffer-ent-.ffieiary--treatmen+--

was carried out using analysis of variance (ANaVA) and where applicable, Tukey's HSD. Data
in percentage was transformed to arc-sin before subjected to statistical analysis.

3. Results
Table 2 showed various growth parameters of female brood receiving different dietary protein
treatment. Results showed that while there was no significant difference between final weight of
female fed diet 20% and 30% protein, weight offemales receiving 40-60% protein diets was
significantly higher than the 2 lower levels (P:::: 0.05). Weight gain was also lowest in diet 20%,
followed by 30% and 40%, while diet 50% and 60% provided highest weight increment. Specific
growth rate (SGR) was also significantly lowest for diets 20% followed by 30%, and 40%-60%
dietary levels. Results from the FCR values also showed that both the 40% and 50% dietary
protein levels also provided the highest feed utilization efficiency in female brood.

Mean total fry production throughout experimental period is shown in Figure 1. Results
showed an increase in overall fry production with increase in dietary protein levels. Highest fry
production was obtained with dietary levels of 50% (167 ±9) and 60% (l82± 4), followed by
40% (129 ± 11) and 30% (100 ± 9). Diet 20% (41 ±8) produced the significantly lowest number
of fries (P':::: 0.05). Further analysis revealed that fry production is significantly correlated (r =
0.80) to final weight of female broodstock, indicating larger females produced higher number of
fries (Figure 2).

Fry production was also calculated as relative fecundity (Figure 3). Although results still
show a general trend of increased production with increasing levels of dietary protein, the
differences between 40%, 50% and 60% are non significant. Figure 4 also showed that when
production was calculated as number fry produced per dietary protein intake, there was actually no 
difference between diet 30%, 40%, 50% and 60% protein (p :::: 0.05). The 20% protein diet
however still showed the lowest significant value.

Weekly fry production number showed that females fed higher dietary protein levels (40
60%) started producing high number of fries earlier (5th_6th week) than the 20% and 30% level
(Figure 5). Results also showed that there was nosignificant difference in total length ofproduced
fries among different dietary treatment (Table 3). There was also no clear pattern on the influence
of dietary protein levels on larval weight, with the 40% level having the significantly highest
weigh. Proximate analysis of female muscle, ovary and harvested fries are shown in Table 4.
While there was no clear pattern in both lipid and ash content of all three samples, the 20%
treatment caused significantly lower protein content in female muscle and ovary.




















